
--.IIKCEUKEOUS. , ...STAR REAMS.Snake River Vallev. across the.Teton mne severely imured a to neceitate tnebeat with this high purpose Greeley
A. ADRIAN.

WIH. II. RERNARP,
dcuno w. iiAnnis

of mountain; tlugh the valley of Henry's j

Fotk, Madison Valley, and the Targee Pass,--

to the Geyser bason of the 1 eiiowstone re-

gion They discovered the four remarkable
passes of Henry's Forks, with Henry's Lake

miuaieu in uu cenirc. iucso wow
low that a carriage can easily be driven

through them,: and railroads could be built
without obstructions of any sortr? Emi-

grants are beginning to occupy the rich" ral--

eys and slopes of this beautiful country. ;

Post offices were formerly- - used pro bono

puitico irrespective of parties. ' Now they
are abused into party use of the most degra-

ding kind. The following shows what
Grant expects of his postmasters:

Fort "Wayne, Indiana.
To Postmaster of Areola, Indiana: Here

with I send you posters for a Kepublican
meeting to be held here Aug. 10.

Please post these up in conspicuous placesf

at once, giving it your personal attention,
and not only oblige me but aid (he cause, and
write me of prospects. .

J. J. Kamm, Postmaster.
Of course, it is useless to protest against

such gross abuses of the public service; the
President looks on the offices as his special
perquisite; and Senators, like Morton, who
put in such postmasters as that at Fort
Wayne, will keep them in as long as they
attend to politics. f

Soro over their tremendous defeat, Radi
cal small fry politicians are writing all sorts
of falsehoods to the Northern papers about
the fairness of the Georgia election. The
following specimen brick is taken from a
Cincinnati Radical paper. The election
was carried Wednesday in this State by
fraud, force, gunpowder, and lead. Colored

men andwlute Republican were sihotdomi like

sheep killing dogst &t the polls,- - for daring to
exercise the right given them by the Con
stitntion to vote, or use the elective fran
chise." .

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

Greeley doesn't give it up.

Tho Philadelphia Press admits
that Hartranft's majority was swollen by
frauds. '

Three against three: Georgia,
Connecticut,' Indiana Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Nebraska. The thing's even now. Let's
make it odd in November.

A "sound Democratic" Electoral
ticket is to be brought out at Atlanta; that
Is,: the Bourbons of Georgia are bent on
foolishness. , What to them is unity and

' 'harmony? ;

PROMINENT PERSONALS.

Froude and Tyndall are over.

Awful John Bright catching
Salmon in the Awe.

The Grand Duke Nicholas of
Russia is at Constantinople.

Metternich has been watering in
Austria. He winters in Paris.

Miss Emily Faithful, of England,
has arrived in New York city. .

On his journeys Thiers always
carries a hundred select volumes with him.

r-- Th.e Emperors of Austria and
Germany are expected to visit Dresden
some time in November to celebrate the
"golden wedding" of the King and Queen
of Saxony.

Honest Old Horace talked agri
culture to the Baltiraoreans at their big Fair
last Thursday. He made a lengthy address.
He had a reception at the Carrollton House,
and made a short speech for peace and
union. There was a grand torchlight pro
cession at night.

The Hon. Lionel Sackville West,
Secretary to the British Embassy at Paris,
is gazetted Envoy and Minister Plenippten
tiary from Great Britain to the Argentine
Repnblic. Now. if the hot-bloode- d

. Argen
tines don't saek this lion and send him West,
he'll have a.sUyery tone doubtless,

PALMETTO LEAVES.

..'Darlington Fair 30th October.

.. Criminal docket of Lancaster
Court, full. ,

.. Mr. James lounc' of Black
stocks is dead.. '

. . Times reports not a prisoner in
.Marlboro jail, , - ,

. Southerner records death of Mr,
Brunson, an old and widely known
citizen oi iaruBgun. i :

. . Chester Reporter says Mr. Wil
liam Knox, a publics-spirite- d: citizen
oi years pi age, is aeau. -

. Lahdsford Flourinsr Mill clestrov
ed by an 'inoendiyriasiVcelrsayji
jjancasrer Jjfr.r.nnsnrtHi ior ,ouo,

.. JameAritlsf rtmar, Eso.V a we
known; citizen of Charleston, of

:
Irisl

birth, Uiijd'.last Thursday J' agetj 54,
Q'he &m says it: in said, that a

new lino of f steamers to Mt. Pleasant
are about to be started by the Charles
ton Land Company.
, ' . . Lancaster Jjukjcr-- wants , Con

seryatives that liadicals will attempt
to mix the iwo tickets m that county
with intention to deceivi. '

, . (Iietiter licpoi-terxeWoyXsi- x ishoot
ing scrape between two darkies,; near
that pliMse.8a.turday.-night- r .Sam Mo- -

Aeat woundett W ilimm Barber m the
knee. " r" ' ''

: , . . $6uth Carolina Agricultural So
eiety held a .meeting at the.. Board o
Trade lia0ms,v Charleston Tiuirsday
flight. Action defeii ed on stbe report
pf cbmmitteeri rVishig Constitution;"

committee : of . tho: .Carolina-Spor- ts
man, Ciub held in Charleston; Thurs
day tioon, ii IdHg":ii8t5 of;?Viee-Pres- t-

ueus iroiu wo mivnpr cuunuesy were
3lSuiia-- .

39t-- lvvsifcijgi-ijj- ,
.... . ijae'

fiat'-- f ori Jsunday lastrJirJohn G.

n4 h'MryGjtMnfT'(f&o

nmputation of his leg on the nextday
Tobacco - Dealers' Protective

ITnion, of! Charleston, iave i elected
the following t officers: BBollmaun,
President r C. H:' Ehrhardt; vioc-pre- s-

dentr li. nnee,-ccreiaryy--
p-.. .

S. Fisher, treasurer; hunons iv Mm-on-s,

soltcitorsA - ;
Charleston naoers , are full - of

casuafities from -- fights "between col- -

WedemleTcxander: drateT"srcT

orea oov auuui suiccu vcis ui osc.
was senously stabbed at the Ten-Mil- e

.TT..1 .1. c ...ii. j: iHill, on me ooum varuiiua ivauiuau,
about twelve o'clock, lhursday, by a
colored man named Peter Davis, says
the Republican. ,':--

The construction of the.Port
Royal Railroad is nov progressing
rapidly. ; Regular train" service has
been extended to Allendale, sixty
miles below Beaufort and twelve
miles beyond Hoover's; the;. last ter
minus. . l he bndge across the bavan-na-h

river, it is expected, will be com
pleted by December 1. .u. .

In - the Ellis Allen murder ease
the jury, after a short consideration
of the matter, rendered a verdict of
felonious killing, which is equivalent
to wilful murder.' Brown was com-
mitted to jail for trial at ' the next
tenn of the General Sessions Court.
savs't. he Charleston Courier. ,

From the Winnsboro News we
learn that Theodore Dellay, colored,
Avho was convicted of aiding in the
escape of a prisoner from, the jail at
that place, and sentenced to ten years
impnsoiiment hi the1 penitentiary by
Judge Thomas was pardoned by Gov-
ernor Scott a few davs aero.

. . A Cuban mass meeting was held
in Charleston Thursday. The meet-
ing was called to order by Mr. Victor.-Valdez-

the agent of the association
for South Carolina. A permanent
organization was effected, and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Jose G.
Gomez, President; R. L. Morillo, Sec-

retary; Jose Rosis, Treasurer.
.. The AVinnsboro News is some

pumpkins on a corn story. Ilear him:
Mr. James Joiies, one of the most en-

terprising farmers ' in this county,
raised this year oil seven acres of
river bottom land seven hundred and
eleven and a quarter i bushels corn,
eighteen thousand pounds fodder and
the land is now covered with pump-
kins. Wonder if Uncle Horace would
advise Mr. Jones to go" West.

. . The meeting, yesterday, at the
Fair Grounds, was large and passed
off pleasantly. The State Grange
was . organized and the following
officers elected: Master Colonel
Thomas Taylor; Overseer Colonel
A. D. Goodwyn; Lecturer John S.
Richardson, Esq.; Secretarv D,
Wyaft Aiken ; Treasurer A. M.
Aiken; Chaplain Rev. J. I. Bonner;
ner; Steward J.lv. Davis; Assistant
Steward Thomas. Holloway; Gate
Keeper D. Nunnaniaker. We will
give a more extended report w.

Columbia Phcenix Friday.

ITIr. Lowe on the Geneva Award.
The British .Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer was . recently complimented
at Glasgow by a presentation of the
freedom of tpe city. Of course he
made a speeoh.: As this was close
upon the arbitrators' decision on the
Alabama claims he alluded to that
subject, declaring he had no doubt in
the world that, as a mere .question of
the law of nations, England wras not
responsible for a penny of the claim,
but, as friends might who had quar-
relled, the two countries agreed to-

gether to establish certain rules in ad-

justing the difficulty and named cer-
tain men who were to apply those
rules, say who had been in the wrong
and what satisfactidti'slroTild be made.
He. deprecated the delivery of an ad-

verse judgment 1 by Chief Justice
Cockbum, thinking that When the
matter is decided all are bound to act
on it and none are' justified in stirrihg
up and renewing the strong argument
against the American' demand. The
Chancellor advises the prompt and
eneerrui payment ot tne award with-
out murmur or complaint. As he,
doubtless, speaks the sentiment of the
government of which he isr a member,
it is probable that, though the British
public may read with interest theedU
torials which abuse, the arbitrators for
their decision and applaud the Chief
Justice for his obstinate dissent, the
sooner the fine is paid' and the matter
forgotten the better will John Bull
be pleased.J: iil --

;' '"''' '

PTc w frem he Polar Fleet.
, Dr. Petermanj&i of Gotha, Germa-

ny, has received . intelligence .from
Ilammei-fes- t (Norway), bea,iing, date
of Aug. 4, of the successful progress
of one of the outstanding toTar expe-- ;

tlitions, commanded by Captain, Alt-raan- u.

Tlilg .Is i .'the first "

tidings,' that
has "reached us of aiiy. "of, the Artie
fleet orexplorers, aiitl eOntains soiiie
ititefsflng; ;fact;i:1J' Captain ?Altmarm
found' that this Vear the east coast' of
SpitkbergeiV'has beeit remarkably free
from ice and safe for navigation,
n mni is itigniy oneouragiijg tlpr..l.np
results f the various 7ip..now' seet--

ig --ijVifewf.K ixS&i 4Jatit'vdey. hi
the Iciev,oc4?anj" Tins ofheef al'o re?
discoverei iiuil. landed upon Iviiig
Carrs'l uid. Which5 li!ti,Tofoi-- e been
lighted but nej''visltud fb;ht?j(
peditlon. Captaiii 'Altmann found
that it consisted oT three4ftrgor anl
many small islands,:-lying- s

throt of the Polar-Ktrea- that pwrrs
aronudii iSpiizbergcnv Then? observa-
tions nowdfxer materiallycf romthose
neretotore-pttWi8hety- -:t ho Swedes
It is not improbabieh'thaiiftCc
this year will berduhd in largefquan-itiebu- t;

It wdutcT seem-o- t in for
fnidAble pfopoibWt and-almost' all
tltexploringvstts'iiowln the high
north ?b irepaTed t rough i among
thti Worst seas of ip&.t$ Dr; PetBnnajitti
in a circular dated rvGothLKent :..

1
, nreseritV.alM4yttin14i0PnA a'a

vi. "

and.cnrrpnt. ' p.rtnHirtnna n" wTkiK :Via
oiits'tahdihg Austrianoxpedltiona

J others have beer!" protected 't"-"-r- 1

5 a
f . VOLLBRs.

f Adrian & Vol ileus,
; i. orncr irroni ana voce sti,,

" ' -v "

'
TtrnOLESALK GROCERS

VV-- , . IN ALL.IT& BRANCHES
v Country merchants' will do ivdl by on us

HJ, examining our tocfc- : ... ;.: . . noy 19-t- f

. MOFF.iTT, & cp., ;
-

f ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Worti Water Stylet,
'

WILMINGTON, N. c.
Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
ahipmeut pf Qottpa, Naval Stores, General Produce
etcetc. Also to receiving and forwarding goods '

t&T Orders solicited
"

n promptly filled,
i 8ep23-t- f .

'
. ,

''

Alex. Johnsow, Jn. .
(

. It. Birbskt
' JOIINSO & BIRDSEY,

qommissiox
- , WllmlnartonIV. CM j ,

Will give prompt and - personal attention to the sal
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

eept 7-- tf -- ';'. ;,.v'---. ,

K. F. MITCIIELiLi & SOJV,

ooMOTssmTOcImfTS,'
.. $. H And JJeakrsJ Ti , t .s

Grain, Flour, filar, and aluo FreshGround Meal, Fearl Ilomlnr
.t!ftj-.-- t and; rlt i!m

i Noa 8 and 10 Ni Water st; Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant e Flouring M11K
nov25-t- f . - 5

J. &,H. SAMSON,
AND RETAlx' DEALERS IN

' s' '(:" ..1 '?r!:i!
STA.PL.&41VD FA3STCY DRTk" GOODS,

Notions, Boots, SUoe, Hats, &e
july lft-t- f . , Js, 43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN O. HJ3YER,- - B. F. GRADY,
JO, DICKSON PEAltSALL. -

Vtr'rrl;tT:, TTttrr JPr 'HA
if J - "yjy1 ti VV VU. ,
, v GENERAL - ,'

OoTnmi ssion I Merchants.
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER STRKET,

N. C. ' Liberal advances on con-
signments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts and
other produce. : Orders for Merchandize promptly
filled. . sep

J. B. Mattison,
QOMMISSION MERCHANT AN

. . " -
f : DEALER TS

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, -
BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLlI LEATHER, '
; 'ORINOCA SOLS' LEATHER,

jt: .:. OAK. SOLE LEATHER,
OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

i;. . :' ;u ' ,: ,

Strait's Bank and Tanner's Oil,
. , . ' '" U SPRUCE STREET, '.KEW YORK.

tS Liberal advances made on consignments.
: inly 18-- 6i

-f- 't--!'' wru.? .

purcell; house,
JT. R. DAVIS, i PROPRIETOR.
pROM TI1LS lXATEi THE RATES FOR TRAN- -

Ripnt Rnskrflprfl nm J flfi 3 Cu nr 9 Kn tu Aatr .

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

ner week. . Mnn2t.tf

Morrill's Bestaurant,
TIEIIEj C3-IE3I- M-,

No. ICS. Water St.; trilmlngion, N. C.

AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,MEALS and Cigars always on hand, m

The public art Invited to fealL Qe 19-l- y

JolmDr

Nortn Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Personaitat'I'Mn TioyT3JDTO THE SALE
and,. .Country. Produce.

Highest prices obtained arid pro nipt returns made. :

sep lNm , ..5 5 iCOii- -

MISCELLANEOUS."""

-- TO THE,rf
HUMANITY OF S0UTHEE8 PEOPLE.

, i U ti V yl Tbh CAT- NO. 1,
. . SoCTlTEBtf Coaa. BBOMtKBHOOD,

jcjimonavya., July, 1872. y

rUR ORDER TS COM POSED OF OONFMDKRr
KJ ate Soldiera atona, wh had rec
ord during the war. . Its obiects ara to nernctuate
the memory and heroism1 of onr fallen comrades, to
aid tho families of our former brethren in arms who
need assistance, and to try and preserve the traih
and purity of history. i ;r t

We are now specially engaged "m the sacred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa-
tion in removing the remains of our noble dead from
Gettysburg and other points when they are neglect-
ed And mistreated to Holly wood Cemetery near this
city, where, through the untiring efforts of our ladies,
an honorable resting place Is provided, and an endu
ring monument erecxea to tneir memory : and wnere,
protected and eared for; they can early receive the
honor bestowed on our . H Memorial bav " in deco- -

rating their graves with 'flowers. There are yet at
Gettysburg tne remains ftt near ONE' THOUSAND
BODIES; they are from nearly all the States; aud
woen we say,' in- - some instances.' tne nearness
wreicuea oi we vicinity wnere tney rell and .lie aro
ploughing their bones aboutus If they were dogs, it
Is enpugli: to j msha. the- - blood of i decent humanity
boil, and the Docket of all who are not falaa to feel'
ing falss to principle falsa to a canse once dear-o- pen

to remove these heroes from such Indignity
and inhumanity. -

bome oi jnese men are rromyour state; some oi
them may have been youf dear friends or your own
kid; ait oi them lost. their live in your defence.

xon protessed to love them while living; you pro
tensed to love the ause ior which their died. Shall
their remains be dishonored when they lost their
lives for your Will Ton aid ns to remove them to a
safe and sacred spot, where the warm, noble hearts
and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over
them? i Into whatever hands thia appeal falls, we
beg you to aid us In this cause, In which our whole
?ol is enlisted; Ask your friends to aid you. Do
not hesitate because you cannot give much: romenv
ber.'as drops make an ocean. Do' many small contri- -

ions.wiilin&ka aonorilv nimj: s. . .i
'Can't you spare a day. or so' to' canvass specially

fr this purpose is vv.
It ia necessary to raise several thousand dollars to

accomplish onr purpose, but we not hesitate to
it, as we cannot think Southern, people wilt

close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal.
' Remit all contributions to Ww C Cabhihotos. care

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company,
Richmond, Va.', he being Chairrwan'of Committee.
i Please act promptly; givaas liberally as you can,
but give' something, and lf us bring' mir brother
away from hostilo oancis ana is onnerq sou.

W. C. CARRINGTON.
nrt ELLIS JONES,

. . . R; JO. AR.MSTKONO,
tl. lr. PATT03N, '

, i W.VOLKMAN.' ' 'uug 20-t- f - Committee.

Street Railway.

jot
i-r,i j r- -

HEREAFTER THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL Uf
at A. iLf and one eat Tin-uin- g

as late sJl P. M., Three cars are now on the
line, and every effort 1 be made to4 accommodate

Cars rqns to and fVon the Railroad train as
Hsoak-- ' 4..i"'a.'if' vii- -j - flit')
"JepJ 4HttVA; nil vk: ,u t proprietor, j

BacbiKBacon !

LBS 8HOUlJ)ERS;AND"sri)ESf

4'? jAj,y"' :V,-j.- l

AkmW'k RHEINSTEIN

--El IsK O "V" IB
TOniEiR .

--- ;-

it ir if w

RlE:IUi.S
ITORMERLr OCCUPIED BY MESSitS. JUKAi 4

JL & COW Art, opposite tne Iioieis, oaorauuui

THEIK .
LARGELY1 IlCllE ASED '

BTJSIITESS
" "

AND

S TOOK
Have rendered this change necessary.

O-OOJD- S

Are km jOTeLlyJWL.Steaier
AND V

Wholesale Buyers !i ?

Would do well to examine their frtock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ,

15-- tf 'sep

The jVCliristiaii;Gmces." ;';

$5 PICTURE OF SURPASSING GRACEANEW given away to each subscriber to

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE for 1873.

A magazine for cultured homes; a magazine al-

ways up to the advancing thought, social progress
and spirit of the times; a magazine in which the
lighter literature of the period is made the vehicle
of pure and noble sentiment.

"THE FA I T 11 ,.

CHRISTIAN : HOPE,

GRACES." CHARITY
"And now abideth Faith, Hope and Charity;

these three, but the greatest of these is Charity."

$7.50 IN VALUE FOR $2.50.
It la a long time since anything has appeared in

Christian art so lovely and so exquisite in design
and execution as this large and elegant lino and
stipple steel engravlne, "The Christian Graces,"
size 21 by 27 inches. The grouping of the figures is
graceful beyond conception, and the faces of such
rare and heavenly beauty, that it seems as if the art-
ist must have seen them in a vision. Every subscri-
ber to " Aktbtje's Illustrated Home Maoakine "
for 1873 will receive a copy of this splendid $5
picture free. Price of Home Magazine $2.50 a yeur.
Speeimen copy of Magazine 15 cents. - ;

local agkjnts yy antkd everywhere to get
subscribers for our beautiful magazine. 6o well
known for the last twenty years, and so great a fa
vorite witn tne people, inteingent men ana omen
can make large commissions. Send for agent? con
fidential circular. You can hardly show "The
Christian Graces " to any person of taste and fine
religious feelings without getting a subscriber, No
disappointment about prompt delivery of pictures,
as we have made ample arrangements for their rap-
id production, "

T.-S- . ARTHUR, . !

809 and 811 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
oct 8-- tf .

Summer Dress Goods.
'

. THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN

Ladies Dress Goods,
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY.

B. WEILL.

BOYS' WEAlt.
We make a specialty of GOODS FOR BOYS.

B. WEILL.

PARASOLS AND CORSETS.7
1,000 assorted Corsets, Parasols and Ladies Um-

brellas, every style. B. VfEILL.

WHITE GOODS.
The best stock of White Goods in the city, includ- -

g iuu pttins v iute jriquo very cnenp.

Examine our stock of Ladles' and Gents Uose.
april28-t- f B. WEILL.

Orders Solicited
FOR

TOBAqOOS,
Under the 20 Cent Tax,

: " "by :(.';;

D. PIGOTT,
iep8-t- f '.'- ' -

Gives Imniense jjiducements

A fine new $700 Piano "at . .. $475 00
A fine new 600 Piano at .... . 425 00a fine new 450 Piano tw,.....,....fl,,.j)75.WA fine new 850Orgaaa 25000
A fine new 220 Organ at... 150 00

These excellent instruments are warranted for
five years, and kept in tune for : one .year free' of
vuoigc. aicu uuaouwiuiti nscona-nan- a rianos, incomplete order,-arying-

- in price from f75 to 46a
for sale at different points in North Carolina.

SHEET MUSIC Tho best collection and latest
productions offered at 83 to 50 per cent ( below
publishers' prices., Now is the time to buy of

J.F.RUECRERT, Masonic Hall,! nt' '
-- ; ' Above 57 and 59 Market street

oct6-t-f . .. .' Wilmington, NC.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

Common 11-in- J?hi

thick Navy, Black and
sweet; cavenaisn Jii
and other grades oi
fine.. .. , 1

r

vf fji k CwinETotecco;

tSEGAES,
I'ricesRefluoed to now

20 cent rax.
H., BUREHIMER,

Sign of tlio Ihdlan Cllef, !

oct --tf ' ' 1 No. 6 market

Dickey iIoiij.
300 B1LS" OPTHK CIEBRATRI ' "PKnC-E- Y

" FLOUR, just received, i ' . , t i

C A Kita No.' 1 Maekwl Ml '

For sale by
ep 5.tf EDWARDS A HALL,'

BUY YOUR tli - ",

SCHOOL BOOKS

At Lovs tiBdok Store;

VlTRlTTORNlNGSTAUtoOOKblNii.
" eompieis-- m au u jim sppotounests.

uiusouKi. juuus vi nisauiz executed neati.

and our country's liberties Greeley
and peace and frate;rmtyJ ''IV. ; --

;

' . . f ,

Tho year 1840 was an eventful ono
in .American polities, r: In Jthat zyear
the Whigs went into the Presidential
battle under the leadership of ' Gen- -

eral Harrison, while the Democrats
marshalled their forces under the
banner, of Martin Van Buren Being
but three years of age at the time,
the, writer has but an indistinct recol
lection of the incidents of that mem-

orable campaign f but history tells us

that the Democrat were successful in

every State election held that year
previous to November except in that
of New Jersey, ana tnat tne-wnigi- i

carried all the States-- , for Harrison,
one month afterwards,- - except ; New
Hampshire, Virginia, Illinois, Mis

souri, Alabama and Arkansas.
Nowy what dos this prove? It

proves that tens of thousands of vo-

ters who supported.'. Democratic .can-

didates for State officers in 1840 sup

ported a Whig candidate, for the
Presidency, in the very' same year.

' In 1872,' several , hundred thousand
Republicans will support Greeley for
President who would not support
Democratic candidates for State offi-

ces or for Congress. V

The vote next month will bo an
agreeable surprise to ourimbst ,san
guine friends. 3Iark the prediction

, J'J.t GHAUT'S CIIANCKS. i- - - '

Grant's chances of election must
be desperate indeed when the New
York Timt his leading organ, has to
make up his electoral vote by claim-

ing such positive Liberal States as
Virginia, West Virginia, Alabama,
New Jersey,. New York, North Car-

olina, Connecticut, &c.
; : But the: 27m2 is not very consis

tent in its claims; for, after electing
Grant with the greatest ease, giving
him 277 electoral votes, it exposes its
doubts and fears in the following un
mistakable manner;

It will be seen that from the list of States
counted for Grant, and morally sure, to go
for him. we can afford to lose Alabama,
Arkansas, California, Dlinois, New Jersey
and Ifow l ork, in all eighty-seve- n votes;
or carrying Illinois,-ca- n share the remainder
of the last named States and Connecticut
and the two Virginias; or carrying New
York and Illinois as we shall can give up
Alabama," Arkansas, California, - Indiana,
Nw Jersey. 'Nevada. New Hampshire,
North Carolina, Connecticut, West Vir
ginia and Virginia.

Now,: is it not clear that the Times
is decidedly " shaky" in regard to the
vote of every State named in the
foregoing paragraph? When itj says
the Radical candidates " can afford

to lose" certain " States, it satisfies
every reflecting mind that those States
are almost sure to vot6 for Greeley
and Brown. ? O 5 '

AOA1N OF 7,000.
Ia the local . elections which took

place in Connecticut on the 8th inst.,
the Liberal gains were -- uniform
throughout the State, aggregating
nearly-7,00- 0 votes. ; Has this result
no meaning? Are the "local causes"
all iiiMtigonUna 'oJtiiiSr is
this splendid victory., in Connecticut
an indication that, the Liberal move
ment b.y nibrc strength in that State,'
in proportion to population, than in
any Northern State that has held an
election since the Liberal-Democrati- c

ticket has been in the. field ?

ThinkinjCu&n have concluded that
theresuitf this election? possesses ?a

national significance; and the Liberals
and Democrats of the whole country
will catch its inspiration and march
forth to battle with a. higher courage.
ana a nrmer step.. -

All hail, little Connecticut! Your
sisters of the South will stand should- -

cr to"sBoulcier with you " on ihe otK

day of November. '

; TIJJIEL.Y TOPICS. .
, .

'j a .M4 V

William H. Seward, the distlnguifthed aui

thor of the expr6ssion ' to which he gave
utterance in a speech at Rochester in 1S5H,
V! the Irrepressible Conflict," died .Thursday
afternofu at his resiilcnce in Auburn, New
lork, in lusi;72jad year. Born ju May, 1801
he graduated from Union College in 1820,

'was elected to the Slate Senate as an . Anil
mason iti 1850,' in 1834 wn5? "defeated by

m.- - u. MNfcv for Hovernor over whom m
turn howa'iIected' In"1' wasl-e-eh'clcd-;

in 1849 WAAvWpciediiomw ITWtai Statc--s

Senate, in 18rt() was the most prominent hb,

dtdate at the Republican National Convent.
tion for President, wn 1JnWIiV able" aul
subtle Secretary of State during the wart
stood by Johnson and was ruled out of te
Republican party.-- therefor, "and finally re-

tired into' political obscurity at the'ehtae of
Anrew,r J(ruwn's Irninistration. '
iwaMLHcsbiiy petrei fewa StiJ tia
.th$ wwHfc.an amount of which lhe was pre-
paring ior'the L Was
one ttf the, most gifted pofiticjans tins cquij-tr- y

ever .prod ucedL JaHe was never popular
In this section for excellent reasons but of
fSSH Aeld MoiSfetce'pt whafiaSod;

-"
'' t: p

The scientific expedition under the cdm- -

mand of Lieutenant Hayden'isent! OTtby
the Government to explore the Tellowitnfl
COUDtl7 Wjacent regions" havfiade

laano v 'oj liall, up. the west .sida pf

Cc-blislw'-

'tldle. wbrhip"- - Feminine tdevo
tion tostrange gawds. - -

N-
- "fW.

7 --Thercis aicircus riderVnowin
Montreal who is an Italian princess.""

A loving swain in Maine dedica-
ted a napkin rrinr'To my "nlmosf

AnJUinoismaru givesJ 'notice--

that, my ewifo : JUlen Alore is.no more a
wife of mine." -

A Georgia clergyman- - killed
twenty-thre- C rattle-shake- s the other
day before breakfast.

An Iowa patriarch, past eighty,
is the papa of a three-yea- r old baby,
the last of a series of thirty.
' Lotta, the actress, was persuaded
to enroll her name as member of a
base ball club at New Orleans.

Agnes Ethel, the actress, has a
regular allowance of fifty loye letters
a week from spoony, mutton-heade- d

admirers. .

A Danbury poet, named Button,
has written a poem. The first line
reads: "I am sitting alone on an islet."
Pretty good for Button.

Barnum delivers temperance
lectures Sundays in the West,' and
superintends his circus and menagerie
week days. He is now in Chicago.

Jerusalem is agitated over her
water supply. The Pool of Siloam
and a few others like it are aU that
can be depended upon, and they are
full of bugs and other liko organisms.

Even as-m- all a city as Eliza-
beth, N. Jf, boast a Baptist church
that has contracted to pay Rev. H.
M. Gallagher, of Brooklyn, $10,000 a
year and a parsonage for his services.

"How does that look, eh f said
a big-fiste- d Wall street man to a
friend, holding up one of his brawny
hands. "That," said the friend,
"looks as though you'd gone short on
soap." , - ... -

: ,.

Mont Blanc has been success-
fully ascended by three English
young ladies named Murray, aged re-

spectively twenty-on- e, seventeen and
fourteen. The.youngest of the party,
a girl of twelve, had to relinquish the
attempt.

That was a very sly Scotchman
Who, on marrying a very young wife,
was rallied by his friends on the ine
quality of their ages. "She will be
near me " he replied, "to close my
een." "Well," remarked another of
the party, "I've had twa wives, and
they opened my een. .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Taxes! Taxes !

OrncB of Tax Collector
of Niw Hakoveb Cocntt.

No. IS Market at, Wilmington, X. C.
September 19, 1872.

I WILL BE AT TUB EEQULAR VOTING places
of the several Townships of this county at the

time and places named below, for the purpose of
collecting State and County Taxes tor the year 1872:

Federal Point, Thursday, Oct, 3rd.
Masonboro, Friday, " 4th.
Harnett . Monday, 7th.
Grant, , Tuesday, " 8th.
Holly Wednesday, " 9th.
Holden,.v,.... Thursday, " 10th.
Union,... Friday, " 11th.
Columbia, Saturday, " 12th.
Caswell, at Point Caswell,. Monday, " 14th.
Caswell, at Gum, Tuesday, " 15th.
Lincoln,.., Wednesday, " 16th.
Rocky Point,.. Thursday, " 17th,
Cape Fear, ........ Friday, " 18th.

D. PIGOTT,
sep 19-- tf Tax Collector.

Taxes, Taxes.
OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES,

Of Niw Haxoteb Couhtt,
No. 12 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C,

"
September 29, 1872.

X HE TAX BOOKS for Wilmington Township will
be open for the payment of Taxes 'till 18th October

next. After that time I will be compelled to collect

by distraint. I cannot receive all on the last day or

during the last week. Those interested will please

observe tbta final NoUce,

sept D. PIGOTT, Tax Collector.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Office of b
"

. JfUW IlANOVIR COtTHTT,
No. 12 Market street, Wilmington, N. C.

September 12, 1872.

The Tax Books, for State and County, for the
year 1872; having been placed in my possession, tax.
payers are requested to make prompt payment. 1

may be found at my office every..-da- y (Sundays ex
cepted) during the present monUu

DAVtt PIGOTT,:
TaxJollector New Hanover County,

"' ' ' 'J ''' '-13-- tfsep - -

HAIL'S VEGETABLE
: : Sicilian Hair Renewer

,. The basis of its remedial properties is a vegetable
compound.

WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
OK1WLNAJU COLOK. , tv

It will keeti 'the'hair from falUnir tmt
It cleanses the scalp, and makes the Hair soft, Iusn

It in a splendid hair dressing.
R. P, HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
Oct FrSuWed

Taxes, Taxes.
rpHE Laws of Taxes are presumed to bo known
JL by tnost tax-payer-s. I hav till 18th October for

colliicung before advertising, but cannot receive all
on the last day, or during the last weefc All neces
sary facilities arc offered those wishing to pay.

I). PIGOTT, Tax Collector.
sept

i BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE. i.

rpilI8 uperb liair Dye is the best in the reoiidjl penecny narnuess. renaole and instantaneous.
No disappointment. N ridnonlonstintsor unplcas.
ant odor. The genuine W, A, Batcbejors Hair J)re
prcalupos LIML)LVTELV a splendid Black or Nat-Ur- al

Rrowp. Does-r- ot stakt-OMki- n, but leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perfect Dye. Sold by 'all 1 Orhijgtsts. Factory 18

,

KpsKOO-p-Thi- s celebrated Medteinine . has -

a high reputation, as a reliable remedy
fcrPerjfyiBg the Bloody. Restoring the JLiver andKidneys to a healthy action, and 'Toning up " theNeHous System. -- Its .numerous and remarkable

uras oi ine worfi; forms, of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rhenmatism,4 ' Livet - Complaint, Kidney Disease!
iuuirttons of the fckin, Nervosa Prostration, &c, has
caused It to become a standard remedy. It is now
pnmbby:pbydciaM wd recommended by our
MVP V.MOl, r , t ideo 7.D&WFly eni naXX.m yvy,' S

fTHE jJnderigned !respectfullt ' nr--
A A0.9 PubKc aad ids country fHeads that he

.rH,.. Peneo, at the comer of Market andSouth Water streets (ferry dock" a general assortwent of Groceries Prori8lna, Tobacco, Begara andLiquors, which he will sell low for jsash.' .Ilia old
iiveiHvuit

himTi lT wecai7 are ryv""7-,,H- W W I

. nrHi! .- " iuyej, swsrv-- J 5?,.t

Editors.

Sundax Morning,.. Otc?.?3i3, ,1B?2.

TaTIONAL TICKET ! '.

; V 'FORyPXESlVENT;:?

H b race 2rij eyE
OF NEW YORK. ' H

. '. VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

B IV G ratz B rowh ,
:-- fmssotmil
ELECTORAL TICKET.

S T A TEAT L A 11 G E.
, . THOMAS J. JARVIS,

' ' W. POI7, L v
Of Johnston. ;

FOll TIIE DISTRICTS:
1st OcTAvnra Coke, oy Chowan.
2d Swift Galloway, of Greeac.
3d T. C. Fullek, of Cumberland.

4th It A. Loxixxs, Jn., of Chatham.

Oth W, L. Steele, of JRichmond. ,;. . s

TthF. P. McDowell, of Iredell.
8Tn-j-Tn;o- r P.., Johnston, of Buncombe.

COCNIf EXECUTIVE COITIIttlTXKE.
RookDemociutio-Cojebvatit-k

ExtiVfrCommitfee New Hanove Co,
n .Wilmington, N 0.rOeL 5,. 1872

The members of the Democratic-Conse- r

vative Executive Committee of New llan
over County are requested to meet at the
Stab office in xhU city; Friday afternoon,
October 25tfi, at tf.q'clock,.

" This will prob
ably be the last regular meeting of the cam
paign, and as important business is to be
transacted, every member is earnestly re
quested to attend.. ..,.

Wn.' II. Bernard,'
D&Wtf . , ,. , i Chairman.

COL. WADDELL8 ADDB ESS.
" Wb publish this morning the elo

quent battle-ca- ll of our Congressman
Hon. Alfred 31. .Waddell, addressed
to his constituents of the Capo Fear
district.

Confessing partial defeat jwhere ;we

expected victory,; Col. Waddell claims
that by ' organization, faith, courage

1 and untiring effort Greeley can still
be elected, even if he should lose
Pennsylvania and Ohio.1 ;

But, as a matter of closer interest,
he addresses himself particularly, to
the wort of stirring up North Caro
linians to & sense of duty and respon
sibility. Disappointing our friends
in August, let us surprise them in No
vember, when" we shall have a better
opportunity. "Whatever course oth
ers may pursue," says Col. Waddell,
"let us redeem North Carolina, and
hold fast the doctrine of local self
governmentT which underlies liberty,
and which ist disappearing from the
political creed of this country." .

'

We commend the Address to the
careful perusal of every friend of
civil liberty in lhe third : district and
the State.' ' ' ' "

Let it stir us up. ; v ft
NOW FOB NOVEMBER. ,

Work u 'the word. .
1

More can be done between to-mo- r-

row,the 14th of October, and Tuesday,
the. 6 thj 1J oemher by, persistency.
energy, resolution . and courage . than
any man tlecmecl possible last VV eg
nedayf Dk)tt relax yont exertions
Democratic and, Liberal i friends, be
because Pennsylvania and Ohio did'ut
roll up Liberal-majoriti- es. There is
the- moro noed, -- for hearty.' oldfash
ed work. Those States were carried

.by fraud., Let us go. to- work and
carry them and with them others, in
Ndvember by honest means. ;Let lis1

make sure of North Carolina and the
Soutlu;;fjThqt South must go for Grec
ley. r Wo rant peace, restoration and
fraternityi Greeley alone can" give
theni.'- Let us then go "hard to Voirk
for the CincinnaUrBaitimcirc ticket. ...

' :'WorU U the vont. ; ' ;

CormpcticutKivptH us with horseveii
thousand IU'i'af niAjorit) (.iahrimS

not la- - wi ll in North Carolba?
Georgia thundr lu;f GO'000 fo'r'ou

t .. 't .encouragement vv ie:vi to the
- gjrartd nuific of uih inspiration V A r
we dead? Sol Let us au ako, uwalko
every where, tiir riven-- h bounty
town: amV.vi tyt' awith ( nroliha," tli
South, t bo whole Union.

nem;wwk with n ftoViriu'li tho

we-- conjurQ: you tp get ready-a- t pnoe,
wake. your, b'attte .line'iulu ; wiekt jind
let lis determine that.'Horace Grsjey
shall bo the next; President of the
United afced, despitQractsbrlbery,

. patronage or other illegal ;and im-
moral ,advantagQ possessed f.jby the

, Work is the word. '
.

--
" ' ' '

, jQr. November! -- - C,',VA th
wordaWtholofci?;AVfcK

?sL7 'r?af-iarV.-tti6nl-

, ... :'
cheaply ndexpedltltmsly. . WLLARJ)..V:S-bMU:yj- t h.


